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BUT SEVEN MORE
DAYS TO REGISTER

lUllway Work.

Lomlon. July 7— Tlio Canadian 
Pacific Kallu-ay la negotlatlns 

I mlcralloQ to the lyomiolon of ZO.- 
VUO Italiaai aa railway workera, and 
will probably atranee apedal aall- 
iiiga from Italy to facilitate tlieir paa- 

•be Ita"-------------aage. The Italian kovemmeni 
ccnlly relaxed aery alrici regula- 
Ilona ---------

lora. local officlala of tbe f. p. R. de- 
illned to comment upon tbe forego- 
Ing deapatcb, though Ita contenta did 

• 'not create any great aurprlae In clr- 
clea anjualnted with tbe dllflcultlea 
of railway conatruction work.

Several weeka ago while paaaing 
liiiough lure Mr, Coleman In h

W Ith but aeren more daya available 
I electora dealnoua of getting their 
imtSa on the aotera" Hat being now 

completed under the new Provincial 
Klertlona Act paaaed at tbe laat
alon of the I,eglalalure, It la 
mated that not more than thirty per

J haa aa .vet made appllca- 
to Monday night the total 
Ilona received waa i.C!# 

and yeaterday probably 5n more were

cloaea on the itih

UiCOTERRMC 
AraCIUPONTi 

POLISH LIKES
w are Retreating la the Pace of

added f

. and unleaa there.la a big dally 
from now until then there will 

large percentage of the qualified 
votera. male and female, of the 
who will not have 
forthcoming Prohibit 

1uled for early

the city 
» on the

November. 
Provincial election that 

may be held before tbe end of

lack of auiiable labor lor railway con 
atructlon. aa ao many laborera who 
had accumulated large aavlnga In the

U premium o

tome men ’bf aubataoce In their 
live dlatrlcla of Rutbenla and 
likraThe.

More recently Ihla warning wax 
followed op by an Intel view from Mr. 
Grant Hall, which appeared In the 
Bun during the Hulf vUlt of the vlce- 
prealdent of tbe C. P. H. to the coaU. 
Mr. Hall then elated that the situa
tion waa so aerlooa that the company 
waa nut In a position to carry out ne- 
ceaaary repairs and much needed ex- 
tensioua unless supptiaa of suitable

e good the loaaes which bad been 
caused «e tbe result of tbe exodus of 
workera to Europe.

In this connection, too. a letter 
received this week at Victoria 
Hon. T. U. Pattullo. minister
lands, from Mr. Colem.-n la of inter
est. The minuter had been trying 
to ascertain when work would be com 
menced

b of the Kettle Valley railway 
of which (Mr. Coleman U presU 

Mr. Coleman In bis answer at 
that work had not started and

IXICOISA 
KEWREVOLIITIOH

-Repoi 
n but

Eagle Paaa. Tex., July 7—R. 
at twelve bridges had been 

ed In Mexico sooth of Monclt^vn gave 
rise here today to rumors that a 
evolution had broken out In 
louthem republic. Adolfo Goniales 
11 said to head the new movement

HOT WEATHER INCREASES
THE BUSH FIRE HAZARD

According to reports reaching 
Poreet Branch of the Provincial 
partment of Lands tbe changing of 

ithes to Summer heat 
extremely bai

nation throughout the forest areas of 
the Province.

While conditions are regarded aa 
safe In the Prince George. Vernon. 
Prince Rupert and Vancouver du- 

bot weather and dn* vegeta-

London. July 7—The fortress of 
Rovno. one of tbe famous triangle 
fortresses In VolhynU. to tha east of 
Dubno and Lutsk, has fallen Into Bol 
slievik hands. It was announced In 
Soviet communication for Tuesday,

tlon haa very considerably Increased 
he haaard In the areas which 

prise tbe Forest Districts of Kam
loops, Nelson, Cranbrook and

received by wireless from Moscow 
day. In capturing Rovno from the 
Poles the Bolshevik took one thous
and ptiaoners. two armored trains, 

tanks, two alx-Inch guns and k

pj.-the grading of tbe first SMtlon 
of the line, but unsettled Ubor oon- 
dlHons U given as the reason for tbe 
reticence on their part.

The minuter Is advised that a boat 
for operation on Dog Uke has been 
purchased from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway company and that an 
tempt U to be made at once tc ... 
the craft floated down from Okana
gan lake to Dog lake. In the 
time Mr. Coleman assures Mr. Pat- 
fullo that he will be glad to take all 

■ In his power to have
the work prosecuted vigorously 
accordance with the terms of 
agreement.

DKATH OK OIJ> RBHiDE.NT

The death occurred In the Lady
smith Hospital yesterday of Robert 
Weir Watson, a native of Lanark
shire. ScotUnd. at the advanced age 
of 80 years. Deceased who waa well 

It the district where
he had resided for the past 88 years, 

evaa a very promloeat member of the 
Masonic Order, to which he had be
longed for tbe past 68 years. He 
leaves a widow who risldea la Lady
smith.

The funeral, the arrangementi for 
which are ta the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenklna, will be held under tbe ans- 
ploes o( tbe Masonic Lqdge of Lady
smith, on Saturday afternoon at 5.80
o'clock. Rev. J. G. Reid officiating.

these four last named sec 
he temperature In the dayUme has 

hovered between elghty-five 
ninety-two during the last few days.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS TO
SUE THE GOVERNMENT

LOCAL JUNIORS WILL PUY 
VANCOUVER ON SATURDAY

l.smdon. July 7.—Tbe press stales 
that 20.000 Canadian ex-soldiers now 

Great Hrllain will take action 
against the Canadian government 

trroara of army pay alleged due 
i through brearb of contract 

The dispute la on the question of lh< 
of exchange.

The junior foclltallem of Nanaimo 
ill have another chance to prove 

Iheir capabilities against a Mainland
Sal u I day next when the Rt- 

vervlew F. C. of South Vaanouver.
coming over to try conclusions 

with Nanaimo's hopeful.!.
The Itlvervlew Club bad a most 

year, defeal-

iS ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF ZIONIST CONFERENCE

London. July 7— Ixipls D Brandis 
Aaaoclale Justice of the United 
Stales Supreme Court, was elected 

of tlie International Zlon-
Conference which convened today 

aa Ike first Zionist gathering In i 
years, to formulate a political pio 
tmme that will be urgpiL for Pal

estine. Dr. Max Nordau iff I-ondon
a chosen honorary president.

IMUK Rl'TH I.NJI’RKD. 
Philadelphia. July 7— Babe Ruth, 

champion home run hitter, of the 
New -York Amei leans, was slightly 
Injured when an auto which he was 
driving overturned.

IH R.4ZZO 18 RKPORTKD
TO BE EVACUATED 

London. July 7.—A dispatch 
Ihu Exchange Telegraph company 
from Rome says Duraxxo baa been 
evacuated.

to the towna. were reported under’ 
control enriy today. Aided by a 
battalion from the SeatUe Fire De- 
pai-tment. 200 volunteers sncc«

New York, July 7.—Rumors 
jrrent here that British and United 

SUtea tobacco InteresU and a group

MAN RILLED Iff
AEROPLANE CRASH 

Santa Roaa. Cal., July 7.—Mack 
Kitchen, of Oakland, Cal., waa killed 
and Reynold Proaa, of Berkeley, and 

L. Honn. a commercial aviator.

int'a tobacco monopoly for
1400,000.000. 
repwt, George J. Whelan, 
of the Tobacco ProducU corporation.
Jamea B. Duke of the British Am- 
erleaa Tobacco company anjl Thoa. 
r. Ryan are Intereeted In the nego- 
tlatlona. The tobacco monopoly la 
said to yMd a naantial net profit 
of lOO.OCO.M'.

FOm-nVE TEARS AGO.

‘S-SSTb?*.

I Northern Sec

POWDER F^tTORY E.\PIX)DRH 
IMJon, Franre, July — A 

violent expioalo. ocenned In a 
gnnpondrr facKity at Vongnef 
this nomlag. It b known t«A 
persona nrr dMd and thirty, 
badly injnrcd.

Warsaw. July 7—Along a front of 
approximately 720 miles tbe Russian 
Bolahevlka tannehed the greatest

they have ever hurled against 
ellah line.. - 'On the northern 

and southern flanks tbe Poles are re
treating In Ike lace of superior ene
my forces, the attack on the north- 
•rn sector being the most severe ol 
he struggles on this front.

Faced with the necessity of short
ening their line the Polee have be- 

withdrawal at all polnta.

Kuslnees Interrsts hi Mexioo. 
Mexico flty. July 6— The Mexi

can coremment h ready to protect 
the inlereats of business men in tbe 

intiy. whether they are Mexicans 
foreigners, but It will also 

that "the sacred rights of the work
ingmen are safeguarded.'' Premier 
de la Huerta declared In an li 
view today.

POLES L On:

BOLSHEVIKI

BOTflCiHDMTES
iKEniENDLTTO

(iMTBi»TJin
K or tlox td Disturb OonUal Be- 

IBIIOBX Between Britain 
.tmcrlrk.

London. July 7—nie London news 
papers, in commenting on the Chi
cago and Ban FTanclecD conventions. 
Ibis morning, devote more att'entlao 

future relations between the TJnh-
ed States and Great BrIUln than s

"There Is nothing in tba de
clared policy of either Cox or Hard
ing lo disturb the most cordial rela
tions between the two oountriea." 
says the Morning Post, which also 
expresses pleasure that "polltl 
dealings with the Irish question 
the United States have not affected 

national friendship and there to 
good hope they wilt not be al

lowed to do 80."
warn tbe pM>-

ple here not to take too serious _ 
•w of the utterances Inevhable dar 
t the campaign by certain groups 
the United States.

log the
goals lo 1. and twice de

feating the Foresters in League 
matches by scores of 6 to 0 and 5 to 

In the final cup He they weie de-1 
feated by St Saviors but only

hour's overtime had been 
played. In the Junior Intematlonar 
maich betw'ecn teams representing 
England and Scotland, there 
five Klvervlew represenlsllves engag 
ed which snows that the 
good reputation among the Junior 
clubs

MEKHEN CALLED' 
DPONIOrOlM 

KEiifinsm
Ottawa. July 7—The C'anadlan 
eas leains unofliclally that Hon.

Arlhur Melghen waa this afternoon 
uimoned tiy the Governor Oenerkl 
form a minlatry to aucceed that of

r Robert Borden.

GERMAN PLAN OF
DISARMAMENT BEFORE

THE ALUES

STom SESSION or
SEAHEB’S UNION 

HELDDKiEKOA

SAYS HON. MR. KING
IS A DISMAL FAILURE

Hie opinion that the p
of Canada will fall to Sir 'rhomsa 
White or Hon. Arthur Melghen. with 
Sir Geoige Foater aa the next oeareat

I'a conference when Cmhbert 
Luw, representing the British ship 
owners, presented an
providing that an eight hour 
a 48 hour week should be applied 
only when veasels are In port. Law 
said a 48 boar week would mean the 
destruction of the merchant marine, 
which to the greatest asset of the 
British Empire, and ralae thereon 
the black flag of disconteat. Repi 
aenutlve of the British Seamen Mi 
Vey replied by aoeerUng that ship
owners had been the greatest exploit 
ers and had gained millions during 
the war. "If you do not treat sea- 

I as they rieservee it la not a 
itlon of the black flag, but of the 
flag of revoIuHoa," be declared.

NOCHANliESIN 
Ti PEACE TKEATY 

WUHIIIldEy
Spa. Belgium. July 7—The Import

ant elautes of the peace treaty with 
Turkey will remain aa they are. It 

the Supreme

the peace treaty 
. will remain 

baa been decided I 
Council In sesalon here. At thU mor
ning's meeting tbe Connell decided 

ronld te impossible to grant Tur- 
kith request for revision of these 
clansea. A commission of experts 
will be appointed, however, to study

partial revision of tbe 6
e concerned.

HR1T.U.N TO REDUCE

ministry and military officers at
tached to the German delegatl 
here this morning to recommend 
Constantin Fehrenbach. head of the 
German delegation that the plan for 
the disarmament for Germany be 

resented to
The confer-

f the Mainland.

UPROAK CAUSED 
IN JAPANESE DIEI

Dtourder Caused In Ja|auiese House 
by Oianieu That i>roflU Were 
Made la Block Gambliiig.

Toklo, ^Oljr 7.—There waa co 
alderable disorder In the House 

vea. follo<bllowing charges
made by M. Bhimada that MlnUter 

Finance Takahashi and MlnUter 
Commerce Vamato had enriched 

by stock gambling pre
vious to tbs recent financial slump. 
Shimada based his accusaUons on 
newspaper articles which alleged 

sales of sugar and shipping

• Once." said Sulmada. ' the Vice- 
Minister of Commerce was forced to 

_ for accepting the glB of a 
watch from the stock exchange, yet

protect the interests of certain per- 
tbat It prevented the pnbUca-

tlon of reinrti of runs 
Tukahashl denied the charges of M. 
Skimads. while Premier Hara char-

greandtess.
morion to Investigate the ebarg- 

raa defeated by a government maes waa 
Jorlty.

In tbe House of Peers. Baron Saks 
had headed the advice of the peers to 
tanl deelared that 11 the govemmeal 
coatrol prices, a panic would not 
have occurred.

OARKLVGE OK OBIKNT.AL MAIL.
_________ July 7—Refusal

the Canadian PacOTc lo eontinue 
earrving Orieutal mall U said locally 
to be dits to the groat and eoaatanl 
bwreaae la the Amarican mall for the 
Ofieat routed IhreugK Veaeouver. 
Word from Monlreel indlcatea that 
tbe eompeny will carry pnraly Caaa- 
dUn maU tor the Fkr Beat tor the 
reduced sobaJdy offered hy the gev-

c Iberefore will rontlnue.

CHINESE ARE OPPOSED 
TO RENEWAL OF THE 

BRinSH-JAPANESE TREAH
S snghal. July 7—Sir Bellby Fal 
on. British minister (o Chine, reach 

ed ihU city on hia way to Cingland 
having been given leave of absei 
He la taking with him a petition 
he BrllUh GO’

of leading Chl- 
atudenl bodies, opposing the 

lal of the Ahglo-Japanese treaty 
The document says condnioos which 

(he uegotUtlons no longer
1st.

Victoria. July 7— The death took 
place here today after a ahort lllp.eas 

Hon. Frederiok V. Brown of Seat-

Calgary. July 7—Keys to the
liouae of Gold Seal. Limited, ___
formally-bknded to tbam on Tues
day morning hy the Prlvlndal Police 
and tney will be permitted lo 

It goods.
On Monda.v, shortly before i 

Judgment was formally entered In 
vhe Gold Seal. Limited, vs. the Do
minion 7xpress Co., which establish
es the right of the liquor company tc 
s warehouse In Calkury. where intoa 
raring liquor, from outside the Prov 
Ince. may be lawfully received and 
lawfully kept and a place to which 
such liquor from outside the Prov
ince may be lawfully carried, for the 
purpose of export to places outside 
the province. The Judgment also 
orders tbe Dominion Expiess Com
pany Is bound to receive and csTry 
any liquors tendered to it by the 
Gold Seat Company.

tie. The late Mr. Brown waa general 
for the Great Northern Rail 

ipany. western divialon. Bom
.Michigan, he was 58 years of age. 

Mr. Brown had been in this city tor 
the past three weeks. This moraln» 

response 9 a long distance tel 
e telling of hts serlo

tomorrow afternoon 
Seattle where Interment will take 
place.

UNLl'CKT HAFK. 
Sweetwater, Texas, July 7— Rob- 

^rs blew open the sate at the Santa 
Fe depot and obUlned * 86900. 
was the fifth rime since 1811 that 
the safe has been robbed.

WtN'LD CliOBE FACTOIUBR
•TO B.«VK UP THE COAL 

Montieal. July 7— "So far as we 
ran see." said a prominent coal dii- 
irthntor of this dty today, '‘there Is 
only one thing that can he done 
c-der to allow tbe mines to' catch 
with the shortage and get tbe coal

try to shut down, say for five days or

Numerous coal dtotrlbntoni of this 
ty state that daring the laat ten 

days tbe coal shortage ^s become

Although eondderably Handicap
ped by reason of hla two years' ai>- 
drnco from hU atudfea overseas, Gor
don Sloan, son of The Hon. WlUlam 

I. paaami second In Second Inter
mediate examlnattona of the B. C.

dar. _ ________
the Hnanclal bill. J. Auaum Cham 

berlHin. chancellor of the
accepted, on behalf of the govern
ment. an amendment to the bill re
ducing tbe ad valorem duty of spark
ling wines from 50 per cent lo 
1-3 per cent., aa a conceasion to 
French wine groweri. The chancel
lor promised to take into conslflera- 

aimllar reduction on dgars.

^-Ibu'lty! is given by 
Stevem. M.P., for Tanoonver Centre, 
wno retaroed from Otuwn yester
day.
. Mr . »ew«5a-»aMl M«r 
d«r might well be ‘ _________ n war
casualty, so deeply had the rosponal 
blllties of office durlag the t 
period of the war undermined 
health.

The Vancouver member haa a poor 
opinion of Hon. W. L. Maekenxla 
King aa leader of the Liberal Oppo- 
:.illon. "One of the outstanding f 
lores of the aeaalon." be aald. _ 
Mr. King's failure to lead hla party.
Mr. King is ....... "

part!
8tev<

NATIONALIZATION OF 
mWATSFATOIO

for Otuwa last night."
Ottfwa. July 7—The clearing of 
e political tklea Is expected durlag 

the day. The morning hns baea one 
of conferencr.. Practically throngb- 
ont the forenoon, Str Thomas White, 
former minister of finance, was la 
conference with Sir Robert Borden, 
and tbe whole polltieal aHnatlon waa 
discussed. Soon after the arrival of 
Sir Thomas. Hon. W. RoweU Joined 
the conference. While there to no 
official inUmation to this efCeet It to 
considered probable In some tmarters

Belfast. July 7—The annual Con- 
css of the Nsttonal Onion of RaH- 

wayraen of Great Britain In session 
here today paswd. unanlmonil] 
resolution affirming prevlons pro
nouncements in favor of the a.-tlon- 
Blixatlon of railways. The reaoln- 
llon added: "Any attempt by /he
government to allow prewar syatems 
sgain to become operative will re- 
ceive our most sttennomr oi

that Sir Robert Borden wBI today 
lender his resignation to tbe Ooveiv 
nor General and that Sir Tbomoa 
White win be formally loqomstad to 
lorm a new administration. OfO-
elally. however. Ih* only Indication 

' trend of events Is that an of- 
may penatbty be

made this atlemoon.
Despite Sir ■n>omae White's re

peated deciarationa that ht hot no 
desire to .eturn to ptthUe JJfe. the 

B persists that be may yet 
* rm a new ad-

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED 
BY VICTORU OBSERVATORY

ory records an earth
quake abont 300 miles aws; 
menclng at 10.45 a.m. and the tre- 

lastipg twenty minutes. The 
Huperinlendent places tbe aelsmi 
upheaval In northern California.

AFTERNOON BESSION OF
THE SPA CONFERENCE

GOLD SEAL COMPANY
CAN KEEP WAREHOUSE

MB. LYON RRiPPRUtH. 
Loudon. July 7—Lawrence Lyon. 

M.P. for Hastlnga. who. It was said, 
could not be found, was to London 
again today and staled that he had 
only been away for the week-end.

IIP OiNTROL HAS
BEEN KEMOVEIi 

latndon, July 7— The shipping 
controller haa annonneed the virtual

including Itmitatlona on freight 
new rale will he effeetive from July 
16. altboush formal licenses still will 
bo necessary.

SELECT YOUR 
HOME

Four rooms, lot <6x132............. gwHi
Three rooms, lot 100x149___ gtoou
Five Rooms, over an acre .. gitstMi 
Five Rooms, over five acres gisoo 
Three Rooms, garage. 66x15$ giscKt 

_ 60X120 $1400
Six rooms, garden. 66x132.. .giatKi
Seven Rooms, central. 66x142 glT.V) 
Six Rooms, orchard 66x132. .gaooo 
Eight Rooms, close in. 66x132 «aiOO 
Six Rooms, central 122x132 
Nine Rooms, central. 66x132.$ai(K) 
Ten Rooms, central. 66x132.

We can arrange these terms 
Romei 

home *

A.E.PLANTA,Ltd

Spa. July 
tain at 3.3i

7—The c

short session between 
principal delegates during which tbe 
German statement regarding 
armament was heard military ezperu 
of Germany and Allied oountriea 

TOduced.

Dublin. July 7.—Pope Benedict 
tost desirous that Ireland's national 

rights should be recognised, said 
Cardinal Ia>gue, primate of Ireland. 

In Artspeaking 1 Armagh cathedral te
lle added, however, that the 

Irish people need never expert

crime or bloodshed and that the 
is most anxious that they "sbstcin 
from an.vthlng contrary to God's 
law •

Spartanburg. S. C.. July 7.—In 
pUtoI duel here tonight William P. 
Cooper, a blacksmith, and Oscar 
Godfrey, a horse trader, killed each 
other. Each man emptied the six 
chambers of his weapon and when 

police arrived Cooper waa dead 
and Godfrey, though dying, was still 

ipplng his empty gun at the body 
the dead man.

TOO .MUtTl ITREII'ORKS.
Spokane, July 7— Spokane's re

cord of 68 fires during July 4 and 5 
causetl Fire Chief Weeka today 
urge upon the council the passage of 

ordinance forbidding the sale 
of fireworks with 

llmIU. Fire loss for I 
totalled about *30,000.

ithin the

DOMINION
TODAY

Coeil B. DeMille’s
PHOmCTlON

“Why Change 
Your Wife”

Parainounl-Ariciaft Piclure.

Pearl White
•THE BUCK SECRET’

SiKTB«IASffinTE
LEFTFOEOTTAYi

MATBEnENEK
Toronto. July 7.—Tho World ^ 

thle. “Sir /Phnwer >WMio
for Ottevfa last night..

World believes that oowith
guarded a

porter and lo the (_____________ . __
will accept ■ the premiership of Can
ada If offered lo him Ibis morning 
by the Oovernor.-Genersl.

"Nlcol Henderson, seeratary to 
M Excellency, reached Toronto 

from Ottawa yesterday moraiag and 
Sir Thomas WhKa. Both laft

Inistration.
Sir Tbemaa’ beaHh. KAvever, to 

seriously Impaired by the strain of 
years, and R waa on this 

ground that be felt compelled n> re- 
tqnUh the portfolio of finance. 
Failing Sir Thomas White. Hon. 

Arthur Melghen U generally fisgard- 
ed aa most likely to be called upon 

suoced Sir Robert.
During tbe day. also, Rowell is ex

pected to piece a dertaKe deeteloa la 
the hands of the Prime (MIntoter. 
When seen this morning -Rowell de- 
c Ined to add anything to his pre
vious derisrhllons.

ss White lasted until prncUeal- 
ly one o'clock. Shortly after the 
Governor General arrived at bk of
fice. and suheequently he was called

»r to his Interview wflh the 
Prime Minister. Sir Thomas repeot- 
' • newspaper Interviewers tbe

Paris, Tex., July 7— Irving and 
Arthur Herman. negroM, aged 18 
und IS years, brothers, who last Fri
day shot and killed their landlord. 
J. ». Hodges, and hla sou. William, 
on the latter's place nortBoast of Pa
ris. Texas, were burned at a stake 
here lost night.

J. W. Dewitt, sheriff of MoCnrtaln 
connty, Oklahoma. last night quoted 

erlff C. D. Clarkson of Paris. Tex., 
declaring one of the two negroes 

burned at Parts was "not the right 
one. " and that he waa doubtfnl whe- 

the "other was the right party.”

MILIT.ARY AID KOR POI-AND.
Spa. July 7.—A member 

Polish legation said today that Mar
shal, Foch and Field Marshal WUson 
were considering tbe question of 
military aid for Poland. -I

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

BIJOU
TODAY

A Dramatic Knockout

James' J. 
Corbett

‘fhe Mice^of 
Ayenoe A”

Jack Dempsey
b “DAREDEVIL JACK.” 

AMab«IMhrPalbS«riaL

MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS



TOE MERCHANT
The benting requirements of 

merchants will receive fall con-

I»«u»t tad ercry banking 
ftaMored.

Tffi CANADl^
: : $\& 

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW.

Born In 1884. .
1815—Tbo BrltWi and Rn«rt«i 

armten «nte»*d Paris.
1817—The public whlp»ln« of 

>uMB was abolished in Bqidand. 
18*C—Pierre Louis Lowel w«» 
ecntad for the murder of the Due

Hibihw Free htn ^'n

:i ~ ». B. BOOIB. ■

nucleus of a national nawr, the honor 
of dlrectln# Its orxanlsatlon-was sir
en to Admiral KlnntmlU In iwoosnl- 
tlon of his past rroord and the fact 
that be was a nathre of the Domln-

ly.July?. 1920

PBRSillKXTtAl. HOMU.KRB.

f. The samtastlon of James M. Cos 
"* as Ue esndid.te o' the 

pmw ler the praaMener of the Unit
ed aute. meaim that Uneie flam's 
oMef ntlPtT* Ofl^ ^

Omt la m Ua tUal term as goremor 
•X Olflus vMin4k» BavakUomi candi
date. lir. Hardtei. raptweeirts that

■ tesrMorr- The « 
«, wtU be between t 

n the balk
Ike 'almsnca of the repnltUe 
itttie XMthtac. and whoea n«

mand of tl

dally notified the European powera 
of Us intention to propose Prince 
Leopold for the throne.

188S— Gen. Michael Skobeloff. 
the Rnsslan hero of Plema. died In 
MoBCOW. Bom there. Se|>t »». 1141.

Om Teu Af» T«Ai7.

^ied"t‘.hd Kansa. Cliv. MO„ Ju.r -^ed

'’‘Lls^or^hree^sf. lnre.tl.atlo«'fn"r"^h,ar d[s.r -Plans tor tne w ------------ wichlta. Kana„ according to A.
Barkman. in charge of the I nlted 
States Free Employment Service li 
Kansas City. He says a much hear 
ter yield will be harrested than wa 
anticipated a few weeks ago. end 
adds that rains hare Improred wheat 
conditions greatly In northwestern 

Other crops are In good 
I aceordlng to hU Informa-

Fleld Marshal Hlndenhurg placed 
himself at disposal of the Allied 
Powers. -

Tipperary 81nn Fein era wetw out
lawed by proclamation from D-'-”- 
Castle.

W./
17*4_Wllliam PouUeney. Brst 

loader of the opposition in the Bri
tish parliament, died In London.

TflJflj*! Brti4>yi.
Prince George of Sparta, whose en

gagement to Prlnceas Marie of Rou- 
mania la reported broken, bom 80 
years ago today.

Eltel Frederick, farorlte aon of 
former German Emperor, born at 
Potsdam. 87 years ago today.

To&,’. ET«b.
Today is the 65th annlveriar. 

the execntlon of the Lincoln eon-

**’Vim Adffcml Chtrlea Klngamlll, dl 
reel director of the Royal Canadian

. bis «B.b birthday! REAPING UHEAT^ ^ 
B. Governor ' ----------

Plans for the Benste invesuganim 
of election campaign boodle are to be 
formulated at a meeting to be held 
in Chicago today by the subcommit
tee of the Senate Privileges and 
Elections Commtttee. ____

TOD-AYH CALENDAR OK SPORTS

Olympic yachting regatu opens at 
Oatend. Belgium.

International maatera’ cheaa tour
nament opens at Atlantic City.

Central-Wealern Olympic wrest 
ling tryouts, st Gary. Ind.

, Pal Moore Ti. Carl Tremaine, bos 
len rounds at Detroit. Mloh.

tion.

Toledo. July 7— Pal oMore of 
Memphis and Patsy Wallace of Phll-

Jnly
____and I—. -
adelphta. will box It rounds here, 
on Thursday night. 15. Con
tracts were signed today.

Workmei. laving a sewer at Batb. 
Me., uncovered Wg pine og. 
sound as when they were laid fc 
wharf. ISO years sfc...

The boys

Ixwder KinK Tahes Holiday.
Ottawa. July 8— Hon. W. U Mac- 

kenxle King, leader of the Oppoei- 
lion In the Commone. has left to 
spend three weeks' hoUday at Klngi- 
mare In the Gatinean district. No 
data has yet been set for Mr. King's 
lonr of the west

ToMakeaTartSalailJell

The fruit flavors in J

frnit. and the flavor is abimdanl. 
No arlillcial flavors—no s-ccharm..

delicious daiiHivs .?iff.v-Jell brings 
to your t-ablv. A package -vdl serve 
six people.

' ROvVeIs
Um Royal Crown Soap 
RBil Save the Coupons

CUSSIFIEDIDS.

For Reliable 
Service

Trytke

HARRIS TRANSFER
GcaersI HtuEii{ and 

Exprefsiay.
Phone 724 

396 Wentworth Street

PrMS Job DepartmeaL

WANTED—ShroDg boy about 16 
ly Vane

age < 
68-6t

years old. Apply V^ancouver Is
land Kish and ColdcStori

WANTED-Third class engineer for 
No, I Mill. East Wellington. For 
particulars apply our office. Bridge 
street. Nanaimo, 11. C. Apply 
.New Ladysmith Lumber Co.. Ltd.

70-St

a at BW mta. tha a
•< dMarb

whaW aowMsT- Wl 
0ipm.wlU iM ta tha - ^
Cat tha triumph «f maettalRey tfle- 
maato la hhi party. Inst as Hlmm
r -------dealamd tha nomlaatloa of
— r- HardhMt maaat the dosla- 

at tha maahtea la tha RapabU-

______ ua Whtet 0« wia
ha.4Ua aMHd uea atrik-
^l^tSflStaraasa tran tha

Tha

Srs
TsaaW ^ tha flsaata. and easaOir 
"—]—g"- itallatteas la thb isapisl 
ahaaM 0sa hts appapaai a pratty da- 
eaha aflmataaa. - Notwtthatmadliig 
WhapiiHiiw of iha lasam larolmd 
la thhi alaeUoa. tta tedieaUons

SI
Bisr Reductions in all Departments

Women’s Ready-to-Wear

C Hrtp.d T«o.. Um.::
Up-to-Uata Diagonal Sarga Salta...

Dress Goods Section Special 
for Thursday

Brooada AU-W 
Blue, Chaati

s weight Suiting I u of Military 
e. SO and f.4

Millinery Sale
BR VALUB EVER OFFERED LN TOWW.

Venetian Cloth in Cadet Blue. 50 Inches wide; regular 86.00. 
Price ............................................................................ fln.OO per yani

Children's Trimmed Hats Half Price.

All Oar High CTaas BaHa M> Per Cent. Off.
Here are eome bargalni In Women’t Sport and Polo Coau in 

Velour and Tweeds. Velours are In shades of Taupe. Pekin 
and Paddy. Twaeda are In Donegal mixtures.
Price. .. ...............................................................SISJJO to flSSJSO

Women's Drsaaes In Poplin. Serge. Jersey Cloth. Silk and Crepe 
•de Chine at prices that defy compeUtlon. A beautiful p— 
dreta at ..

Value 18.00 tor......................

at la btlected Into 
a of a number of: 
(ta« the wredi of

Tha tins pan of an tataiwatiiig ar- 
tfato on 'The Agrtmhura el Cypma," 
by lir. W. Eaana. Direetar of Agri-

( Imperial In- 
Tha Munria plain la tha

nen^saartag area, end In an- 
mm Um Mand wndnead auf- 
whaat to eopplf all tha needs

dwUMi haring amonniad to aboal 
10^.000 haaheh. At pawaeot. with 
a hapatatton af a little orer a qnar- 
lar at a mlBlan. only about 8.000.- 
•OO haadMk of whaat ara being pro- 
dnend. hnt the ytald could be grwilly 
incruieed by better methods of bua- 
tmadry, hy tha non of ImpraTed Ita- 

tta enittaattag and reap n<, 
hy Iha m od tbraahing ma. 

^/;4Naaa. Tha tagthado vraetlsed havei 
E. jigngtfl UtUa Car a«ta. Tha old; 
|#i^ plaWk la attli used. wl

FCmM vUk theaa ot^auatl time.. 
mtat tatawlr of a tatonad pm • 
TBwnd. antaaHmei pared %1U 
maaat. A atoot beard, atuddad 
ha nndnitadaa wRh aharp flint 
aa. thn tatbgfem of -Vtrgfl.

WSirt. 1018 i
. ______  Moat of this la

■ laanap lor faadiag cattle, but 
mma tt egportqA to Bagtand tor 
mahiag par^tadf The enUlratioa 
Ml the grape ulna and the amklag oft

mTmminwm
vice admiral Chartre Ungai

wha ealehralaa bia «• 
dar.haantaeaaadd

y sub Preaiea, t

A fine tlne^^OlrU- Reefer Coeta. all wool, nary serge.

Woman's Wash Eklrta.. . .tahas. dg.88, S4.00 and •IWMI

A RARE LINE OF BAROAmS IN

Women’s Waists

n^tber ^tw bargain In a rariety of colors iMfne wIrt capji) 
w::.n^o,.;i;:;wm.andBungalowApri;n;.-^:^^ 

EXCBPTIONALLT GOOD VALUES IN

White Wear
I. Boma trimmed lace and otbera with

________________ ..ry wall made. At $1.10, gI.M>, glJM>.
$I.M. BSJW, ga.SO. g2JM. ggjm. gS.OO. «SJH^ gtMS, go.75.

OflLDRErS DRAWERS
Very dainty lltUe garments at S^. BOr, «Bc, 7Bc, gl.in and gI30 
ChUdran't While Dreseea, embroidered, to clear----- Sl.OO each

Two Car
UTTLE BOYSr SUmiER SUITS
■ only...______ . ......... »'•«

It Kminrm atrituid hi BSTT. ■■ ____ „_____

Timnfd, printad OoweraOowera In self colors. 1

I as a aaral efnear. Uni In thm
Mapartal nary of ____
tatar as diraetor Of tha Bogml Cann- 
dtam Nary. Adnfml Ktaggatn wn* 
hnm M Onalpb. OnU and at aa aariy 
gga Ingan hla aaraer a. a mid 
ana oa H. M. S. Royal Alfred. 
MMliinitl at Qusber In the yesri 

ha roee thro«g:b the 
cdthaaerriee ~ ' 

was glrm bla tiiai. Import 
mad. that of the battleehlp 

thlA haiagk the

pink, maure., ai 
$1.86. Price .

'S' -■
Special ................................................................ 40c per yard

July Sale of Hosiery
gray. Regular 8Bc Bala ...................................... ..............50c

A one qaallty Merosrttad Oottnn Hoee In white, brown pink.

“IIS,'«: .T. Z
C%mrrn-< Como. So* >b -Site. Pink.

Qlrl^ Rlbbad Uale Hoee. Mnceea make, white only. Regular 
76c. Sale Price ...................................... '........................... ........ OOv

Very fine 
to 66c.

) 40c. Sale .Price .
. special value___

Wider Embroidered Infcertlona, values to 5 
Ribbons from 6 to 10 in. wide In Taffeta and 8 

to 81.86. Sale price..
if Hair Ribbons 8H inchea wide li

black. Valnea l

WANTED—Reliable person to
after farm for 6 or 6 months. (No 
rent). Good summer outing for 
right psrty; property with water 
frontage, good lieach. handy to 
train; 8 milea from town. 4- 
room house furnished. Apply 
Box 198 Free Press. 7«-6t

mim TEAMING
Haring purchased John Old's 

General Teeming business. I am 
prepared to handle all orderr 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth and Brace Are. 

Phone 7*01.
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

SOME VERY BEAUTIFUL LINES IN

Women’s Underskirts
Atgi-as. $IJ». gi.80. $8^. ga-so. gajHi, ga.7.%. g*.M. ss-ai.

Underwear * .
Ladles' Fine Balbrlggan Vesu, L.N. and N.8.. pink or whU^ 
L^'I^^UoL'Veeta^^th or abort s.eereV ‘ Reguj.^^^^^^

81.00. Sale price ............................................. ..........................S-V

’c-*?nd“7-6c*‘“'oa....................,.............
Union BulU, Ic^ kntM and envelope atyle, S.8. or N.8 or plalm

UntoT^i.!‘ioL knw nnrenveloi;e style. ‘8.8.'‘regaVar'8l.OO

Gloves, Neckwear and Etc.

Elbow Length Gloves In suede and kid. black and tan; worth 

*8sd *Pri**

Neck Cords In black and green and black and red; regular 81.26. 

A 6'INE ASSORTMENT

Laces Embroideries & Ribbons
wf^e.*

a^Hik’l«.;uon. ■• ;o • 2^ • \IIZ

t. green and Alice Blue. Special values S yards gl.tlO

WANTED—Houae of four or 
rooms, must be li. good ooodltion. 
south end preferred. Will pay 
cash. Apply box 806 Free Preae.

71-3t

WANTED—Fifteen or more a 
good land snita 
Ing. with good 
holdings to pass the Soldier Set
tlement Board. Apply D. C.. 
Weston. Dundarsve. P.O.. West 
Vancouver. 66-fl*

FOR tALK

rmPOITS CllFE
OPEN DAY AND NlCffl-

Rogere' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILHOTT. Prop.

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE— W# 
have a large number of apeclally, 
payments. Great Northern Trans- 
selected heavy borsM tor sale In 
hard working condHlon. These 
horses are »o good that we are pre
pared to accept reaaonable time 
fer Co.. 6fflre 4 20 Gamble street, 
Sey. 8140. Bsms. 868 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. »6-tf

FOR SALE or LEASE -* Modern 
house centrally located. Apple 
J. H. Bailey. Plumber. Tu-6i

TITAN STORAGE 
BATTERIES

FOR SALE — Beautiful Oerhard 
Heintxman Cabinet Grand Player 
Plano, lust like new; a aacrltice 
for cash. Phone 478. 71-8t

FOR SALE — 2-rooaied furnished 
Inuw. with thiryr fruit trees. 100 
chickens snd good water. Price 
8050. Apply Box 203 Free Press 

71-61

MLDtVAN'S FQIAU PUISISS
BudlrlDC for sit PnBsIs Cmaptelst. |* a hen.

FOR SALE—Splendid building lot 
OB Kennedy street. Apply T. B 
Booth. Free Prese Office.

FOR SALE—Privately owned Chev
rolet touring car In first class 
ditlon. Apply 204 Flnlayaon St. 

' 70-3
FOR SALE—Two late mod 

touring cam. 8660 each. 
620 Milton St.

FOR SALE—Pictdre framing ma
chine and saw and fifty sbeeU 
cardboard. Apply J. W. Jemaon. 
680 Milton Stree.t 67-6t

FOR SALE— Heavy draught horse.
1800 pounds. Apply C. MoGarri- 

gle. Northfleld. 67-6t

FOR SALE—4-roomed bouse. Apply 
894 Comer Second and Union Ave. 
Townsite. 64-6*

FOR RENT—dbdroom In private 
home, close In. No other roomers 
kept. Apply 191 Free Press.

67-6t
RE.NT — Two unfurnished

JR COhOtORTABLB OORBBEB — 
CmU at 877 WaHaoe BL "SpirftUa 
Agency." next Willard Servlee Sta
tion. Il-lm

AUTO DRIVER seeks aUnaUoh. Prl- 
vata or Commercial. Apply 187 
Fro* Preaa. «7-3t

L08T-On the noon train yaatt.-_. 
Morocco leather pocketbook, con
taining 118 In money, dlaobarge 
papers, also Boundary Bay oil 
shnrea. Reward on return to Free 
Press. 67-41

LOST — Gold locket with hslf- 
moon pearls, containing photo 
between BIJon and Oasis. Finder 
please leave at Oasis.

IXWT— Brooch. Inscribed "Elliabeth 
Allison '.. Reward on return 
l-'ree Press or ‘Paisley Dye Works.

6»-St

Fniton House Roome, begi to notll 
her Nanaimo
taken, over th _
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where the will be pleaa- 

have the. continued patronage 
pt her Nanaimo friends and aoanres 
them comfortuble modern rooms and 
every attention. 61-lf

5-.:rri%.‘'Vi're're Ve^-sTir

I ?i:ysorrcV!}7rf. ism ..n-.».
an* W. wViiii,*^Frt*

All makes of Batteries Re
paired and Recharged..

THEiBATTERY SHOP
470 Waltare H

WiisoDs Boarding Hoose

Only While Help JImployed.

REX COOPER

IW Nnbcr I*
*1 ^ Bewt 5 nnd T Paa-
X J “-IPW C«a for 

Hire In the City. 
D.4V AND NIGHT SERVICE.

RETIRING, 
trw BUSINESS

On account of age and fall- 
lag health I am compelled af
ter flfty-eeven years of active 
bnilneoa life to retire and am 
offering the bnaloess carried 
on by ma In new and eecood 
hand good, for oole os a golaf

ware, or any other line ef 
goodk.-

WIU also diopoee of prop
erty known na Hilbert Bloek, 
near Fire Hall, which eoaetata 
of three atorey building coo- 
talnlng lour atorec and toe»* 
teen rooma abova. at a reae* 
unable figure on terms.

Included In bualneaa fot sale 
I have a fine line of Enamel 
finish floor covtrlng, know* 
as Banolln. suitable for bed 
rooma or dining rooms. For 
81.87He square yard.

AH accounts owtag by me 
will be paid upon preeantatlwi 

obliged ■ -
r accounU own*

APPur
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPANT snd OWNOt

THB MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
Is . qMcUHy with os. OpSM 
for uy loake of

gre flUed prompOr-

Tke WtUin Sb»p sad AeIs 
SfrifWlMk.

H. DENDOFF
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strawberry season
iS TO END SUDDENLY

Tlie 1920 strawberry seaiwja 
OoidoD Head and KmHIds i< comlog 
ui a aodden end. offlelaU of the Gor
don Head Fh-nkgrowera' Association

WAVTtTC^ wiHrjoy at lightof a UB, idum

wberry crop thU year 
oaly «0^er rant of a crop, they e
plain. s because of weathe

growers will

•Wt-wiAtmilk
^ crwm, or fr^ and cream—alwayt fresh mi 
tempting m the familiar WAXTITE

Today and tomorrow, 
begin-to let out the 3
are picking berries In___________
Most of the girls ;Started onW last 
week.

• The peak of the season has been 
paase4," said Hasrold A. (Mc.>raagli- 
ton. secretary of the Gordon Heat 
Prulruitgrowera’ A

mrsM
LOST 32 POUNDS

•■:n fact.

the quantity will be d

•This year the season la turning 
>Bt to be only between two and three 
weeks. Usually we get about 
weeks of a strawberry aeasoa.

"Because of the cold weather __
season opened late. Then we hare 
had the sudden stroke of hot weather 
which Is now rushing erbrythlng 
through."

Moring picture men for the Pathe 
Weekly got lu their work throughout 
the Gordon Head diatrict during 
week-end. They took moTlea of s< 
of the best farms, of pickers In action 
and of the packing bouse gang who 

Ties on their way to the 
markeu along the coast and on the 
Prairies.

C.P.R. publieily experts wore also 
rushed to the district during 
week-end to get stories and photo
graphs of a famous Gordon Head 

u at Its height. The films 
P. R. publicity matter 

will be sent out all orer the <
Carloads of

NEW UDYSfflTB H CO.. LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. . .NANAaiO, B. C

•Vlnely gsilons of whisky seised as 
erldenoe at Lackawanna, Y., 
raid, disappeared from the poUce sU-

from Gordou Head at the first of the 
season are now arriving at their des
tination on the Prairies

Reports sent through are that

AprOl

all Gordon Head berries have arrived 
in perfect condition.

Fruitgrowers are paying 16 per 
pickers ihUwnges

than last. The rate la .. 
pall. Two-thirds of the crop... .is being put out in pout in paih

being paid for the beat 
grade berriea picked directly Into

le markeu ao tar this aea-

FDR QOICE RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

BETWEEN THEMSnVES
children all agree that, our ice 
cream la delicious. lAt them, 
eat all they want. too. tor it Is 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from the best materials ob
tainable In a cleanly manner 
and packed In iterilUed cans, 
it leaves nothing to be Improved 
upon. Wo make It In all 
flavors.

F.S. CLARKE
It Craacent Nanaimo. B. C.

»E POWERS & DOYLE CO. LTB.

COOL TOGS for 
MEN and BOYS

Balhing SuiU.. .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 ui ip
Towels ......................... ......................... 50c to $1.25
White Duck Panu.............. . .$2.50, $$.00 ui $$.50

KHAKI DRia PANTS.
Tenni. and Outing ShirU $1.25, $1.50, $2.H, $2.25, $2.50, 

$3.00 to $5.00. „ ,
Silk Shirts ...........................................$7.50 to $10.50

UNDERWEAR-TWO-PECE and COMBINATIONS. 
Cooltov D^k, C k. C. Babriggan.

Straw Hau............................ ....... ... $2.M to $3.50
Panama Hats ...... ....... $3.50 ta $8.50

WASHTTES NEWSOFTCOLURS

SILK HOLEPROOF HOSIERT-AIL TOE fiOOD SHADES. 
Adanac Brand. Penman Brand. Circle Bar Brand.

/ Pri«3 are 75c, $1.00, $1J5, $1.50, $1.75, $2.H, $2J5,
$2.50 aid aN a pair.

20th. CENTURY BRAND SUITS FOR MEN.

lUr^TiyltCe*^
New^lh

Till

Boy.VClothct Ph«w25

The Public are hereby nolifled 
that the use of City naier for sprink
ling purposes will only be permitted 
between the hours of 7:.10 and t» 

and from 7 to 0 p.m. This ap
plies to all r<msatnrni whether on 
flat rate or meter.

•Anyone osing the water con 
to the above restrirtlons 

nder themselves liable to the pen
alties provided by the Pity bylaws 
and the supply may be shut off w 
out further notire.

hu been disposed of. 
owing the late firm to be piUd to the 
undersigned.

BAWDEN, KIDD I CO.,
4 Marchanu Bank Cbsmbera.

»:XR('ITORS- .VOTlrK.

I* - The fhamher

sslit tlst.- to sn>' cmlittir of sliosr 
clsliii ilii-y hsvc not then rcccivel
IlOtllT,

KATUIt kl Nsnstmo. n. f.. this 
dsy of jiily. urn.

VliTtAlt ft H.\KI!l.‘*ON-, 
or tiu- firm of Ystwuod A Harrison. 
Kollcllor for Ihr Kwoutors of Ihr

Paris. July 
Oepuli.'g tods;
Indemnity to 2 ___________
('ahlnet ministers and 16.000 Irani 
for secretaries of stale. In recognl- 
llon of the Incteased cost of living. 
The vote was almost unanimous.

HPRIXKIJNG XOnCK.

charged here In June b

i. H. SHKPHERD,
Waterworka Manager. 

Nanaimo, B. C„ July «, lt»0. 70-3t

Under the provlsiona of The Real 
Eatate Agents' Licensing Act. 1920. 
which becomes effective July 2nd.

IM than fifty dollars and i 
hundred cthan five

Application for llcensea <«aal be 
le to Government AgenU or Col-‘"“"“‘"■rr.sis:"”"

ig-4t Surveyor of Tuxes.

rOt'RTBJVAT S»(K>L 
l<mcfe TO liOFTTMACTMt

■•evtrsd ^ tb«

son. the fruitgrowers declared that 
they will not net 15 per cenr mt/re

r fruit than they did last

tX)\GR6>MMKN OX
VE8HKL AGlUlUXI) 

San Francisco. July 7.-r-The army 
transport Groat Northern, carrying 
three United States Senators, thirty- 
one Congressmen and their families 
to Far Bastem points, cleared from

heads of the Golden Gate. It Is ex
pected she will be floated and g-t 
away at high tide.

The Congressional party Includes 
ore than 100, and is to make a 

three months' tour of Japan. Chins 
and Korea. In It are the members 
of the Foreign Affairs .Committ 

House.

B. CC.S.
Nuaimo-Vtacrarer Ro«tc
88. PRIXCBB8 PATRICIA 

Labvos Nanaimo for Vancouver 
■m. and S.IS p.m. dally.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 
a.m. and p.m. dally.

e Woriiers Disdianted.
Osakl. Japan. July

HFTEEN ARE ADMITTED
TO THE BAR OF B. C.

VlctoiU. Jnly 7—Fifteen new bar- 
rUlers were called to the bar here 
yesterday and preaenied to Hr. Jus- 
Ice Gregory. Those'presented were.

Call—Maurice G. Thomson. Pat
rick J. Paterson Slnnott of VlclorU; 
Joseph F. Downs. Miss Christy Anne 
Sutherland. George L. Kraxler, Vlo- 

I. Meek in of Victoria; David T.

Mllledge. Thorwald T. Chose, Clar- 
Inrdoff, John Robertson. 

Alexander Laird.
Q. Thomson,

Patrick J. Paterson Sinnott of Vlc- 
loris; Joseph McKenna of Victoria: 
Joseph F. Downs. Mist Christy Anne

G. Meakin of Victoria; David 
Staples of Victoria; Arthur A. MH- 
ledge. John O. Gill. Albert H. Young. 
Frederleck C. Aubrey, Clarence L. 
Murdoff. Alexander lAird and Per- 
tlval E. Robert Lelgliton of Victoria.

Results of the June examinations 
of the B. C. Law Society are announc 
ed with these--------- —— -

Preliminary—^W. J. Murdock and 
W. T. Stralth tequal), Mias J. S. W. 
McKay. L. H. Jackson. R. O. Ritchie. 
G.iA. Cameron and H. J. Bothell. J. 
B. Baird and R. P. Gordon passed a

Second'1 R..W-
Davey. G. M. O. Sloan. Reg. Tom. H. 
W. Moinnes. B. C. Cayley, N. G. M. 
Lough^ and G. W. Stewart. P.S. 
Marsdan passed a supplemenUI.

Stndanta for CaU— J. F. Downs, 
Mias C. A. Sutherland. O. L. Fraser.

G. Meaaktn. Jos. McKoena. O. T. 
Staplea. F.'C. Aubrey. A. A. Mill- 
edge, T T. Chotm. C. L. Murdoff.

Articled Clerks tor Admission — 
Jos. MoKenaa, J. P. Downi. Hiss C.

Sutherland G. L. ^aaer. T. 0. 
Maakin. D. T. SUplea, K. A. Mllledge 

1 C. L.

Robertaon.
m CanwUan barristera and 

BoiWtors fof call and ' -

back and tor the first 
a year Is able to do her 

housework." was the statement nnule 
by Hubert it. Graham, a well-knovra 
merchant and Influential clilien
Newbrock. Alberta.

•A year ago last November i 
wife bad a serious attack of I 
•fill- whteh-kept-her in bed nearly 
two weeks and left her In such a 
run-down conditloD that ihe fell off 
In weight until i
shadow of her'former self. After 
she recovered from the -Hu' Itself 
she was left so weak she actually 
couldn't walk and Ifa a fact, she was 
so helpless we had to watt on her 
for every little thing. She couldn'i 
dress herselt and we had to cai 
her from one place to another wh.

move around, 
worried and worried over her condi
tion and almoat gave up my business 
to stay around and attend to 
wants, for It seemed to me she _ 
growing weaker and weaker all the 
time. She didn't relish a thing she 
ate for her digesiton was so bad Ihst 
nearly everything disagreed with 
her.' Then to add to her misery she 
began to have terrific headaches
nearly
spells

every day and s<
would almoat drive her dis

tracted.
"That U the condlUou my wife 

and it seems like a dream
that's come true for her 
well and hkppy today. Bu;t It's a 
fact, she Is -a different peraon 
gether and Tanlac Is the cause of it 

thought it 
possible for any medicine to do for 
her what Tanlac has, why. I 
hardly realise the change that 
come over her. She has regained all 
her lost weight and to tell the truth 
she weighs several pounds 
she ever did in her life. Everything 
she eats agr^ with her perfectly 
and she never complains of s head 
a< he anyr more. She has new Ufo 

(Work
more like play than work and 

she says Tanlac has been the greatest 
blessing of her life and I gladly join

■r in giving It the highest pos- 
e praise."
anlac It sold In Nanaimo by J. B.

Kible
______ J by .

Hodglna Co., Ltd.; In Albernl by Pln-
d tn 1

. id.; IL______ ....
and Tmst%ell; In South Welling

ton by Joseph Taylor: In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy: in Ladysmith by 
P. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith.

CANADIAra
PAOir-ic

aAKMKR
Leave .Nan!!tao lir Vancouver 2.00 

p.m. rtiarsday.
ivea Nanalso for Union Bay 
Comox l.li p.m. Wednesday 

GEO. BROWW. W. McGIRR. 
Wharf AIM c. T. A

H. W. BNdin. S.P.A.

SQDMT&NMMO 
tilLWAY

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June 13th. and 

29th (both

INDAT8 ONLY, will 
at 4.30 p.m. Instead 

2.30 p.m. as oi 
D. CHETHAM. _.

DUL Passenger Agent.

of 2.30 p.m. as on week dry's.
C. FIRTH.

Agent

ADTO PAINTINC
Automobile Painting and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to' 

Order.

Jas. C, Allan
Cor. Prideaux A Fltxwllllai

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms.

at moderate jatos.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Camble and Cordova

J. A. 41 M. K. GRnHART, IVopa 
Late of the Lotus Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

SaouBer Boardiiif House
Patricia Bay, Gabrloia Island 
Ideally Situated — Boating. 

Bathing and Fishing.

Mrs. Jt»s H. Rowu
PatrtcU Bay. North Gabrloia

A. Laird. J. H. L. Motsan.
■aman aotteUer. for admiislon —B. R. Ooldias, P. E. LMchton..

BENNETT
AUTO RETAIIIS

Plump* nad BMrlent Service.

Fitzwiiliam St Phone 91

H^’ HAIR TOMC
EXIOEBAIIERy

STATION
auxcMG AMD urAnOK

• Battla.
IP W9OD BHAMPOO COMW 

tor cloaBlag the sealp.

W.H.BATE

W. Ho Corbeil 
PAPERHANGER $.d 

FAINTER
13 Prideaux Street 

Day Phone 407. After 6 puiL

In New Qgarters
Now located in commodloi 
quarters on Wallace Stre

OPPOSITE WILLARD 
SERVICE STATION

e wants ofover to attend to 
auto owners.

Any'make of car repaired 
and prompt aUention given 
all work, amall or large.
Auto Sappllea, GaaoUne. OUa.

Len Voitkevi6
WoUare Street

CCoswifftMUiiDg
ATTEiniED TO.

Phonea 870 and 014U 
Kaumate. Given Free.

repair work promptly

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all boors. Menu and 
service first class tn every 

respect
Rooms to rent by dny. week or

MS.yWEU3

The Man We 
Can't# Do 
Business With
is the man b4k) will not com
pare our prices with others, 
for Flour and all kinds oP 

Feed, etc.
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNETS WHARF
Phone 74

BURNIP aid Ikm
Auction

shortest notice. 
Terms moderate. 

Phonea 8I8L and 718.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Bstabtlshad 1111)

, CrosMS. Copbf

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbinf, Hooting and Sheet 

Metal Work.
Next to Telephone Office. 

Phones: ^Office U8. Rao. 3
1 Street.

Ait$$$nriM^.
Front St. Phone' 103

MISS GRACE iORG/lN
Teacher nfPiunfwte

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

BuWSUp
In the mcholson Block, near 

Pile Han.
OrVK HIH A CALL.

N.&McDyffim
Biimter end Sofidter

48 McKinneU Blodt

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Soeth GahrloU Island, iKC.
All kinds of Lumber for ssla..

PRICHH OX APPUCA-nON.

1 Cammerrlal Street

UKUiYES’
hardware STORE

McClary’s Nanaimo Agent for 
Htovew, Ranges, Camp Stores, 
on Stove*. CooUng Utenaih. 

See our display, then eome In' 
and save money.

ernZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by I^dilic 

SubecriptioiL

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
B$irirt«, Sdkilir Ml 

NitiryPlUk

F. Sa^Ciinliffe

MONET IN OLD JUNK
Phone 241.............. ................... „
Into money tor you. Anything 
In old stoves, rags, metal, e 
bought at market price.

N. ADRLUf.

Just to hand a now al
Ouldrea’iDreisesuulUdies’

Horn Dn$6$$
the Latest 8t}lsa.

See our new stock of Cottons. 
Prints, Towalliug, Olngbama 
and Ladies' A Children's Hose.
FRAIIItWINCWAHtCO.

,IUwilll.m Str.

J. F. HKXmGBOTTDtl
■"aSW'sU"-
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Hot Weatkr $i
UMEJUKE i
FRUIT mups 
raspberry VINEGAR

also DONT FORGET

' DARJEL LHASSI TEA
.liicli « c<«»fcr

Mikatod.?.

85c lb.

RmDUisSilu

DoM not gripe

Does »tlnialBte 
boweU ncUTeir.

Ilrer and

ffierai.l. UVKB SALTS
Pnrticnlarlr rocominenueu 
houaa, office, atore worker# and 
all peraona whoee work U 

confining.

VI

ACVanHOUTEN
Tbe ReaaU Drn« Store.

Practice for the Nanaimo FootbaU 
players tonight. Wednesday, at 7.30. 
on the Cricket Grounds. Tralncra 
please he In attendance.

will be aenred at tne uaroen ranr 
Wallace street Parsonage lawn this 
erening beginning at 6 o’clock. Ad-

ANSCO CAMERAS

TAKE MUSIC

ANSCO 8PKKDE.T FILMS 
CYKO PAPKB 

Amatenra' Beqnlal^
Your printing and 

dng rocelTes prompt attention 
^hen left with ua.

F.C.SlIAItMiU(Ptair

Will the party who look purse 
from the dressing room at the Am
bulance dance Saturday night mall 

to 91 Machleary street and 
avoid further trouble. ■‘••2*

mission free.

•Mr. “Jack" Dudley left this n 
u.g on a visit to friends In tbe Ter-

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy yonr long evenings. 
SSa'a tir from Ui. NanaimoHr* a ear from (—------------

nto Uvery and drive It your- 
eelt. only SUW per how. 

We Teach Drlv^
cars FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS.
PboM MS. n Bastion 9^ 
gpeetal Katee by Day or Week.

Pavement Dance. July 19th un
der the auaplcea of O.W.V.A.. will be 
held on Wallace street, between Kltt- 
wllllam and Franklyn streets. Gents 
76c. ladles 50c. Jensen’s full-piece 
orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1. ’i-tf

Mr. Charles MoOarlgle of North- 
field left IhU morning for Vanoouver 

bnalnesa trip.

Members of the .Nanaimo Cricket 
tsam tnelu&lng Meaarl. Leighton. 
Paul. Jepson. Hines. Partington. 
Cowman. Filmer and Armstrong loft 
tor the MalnUnd this morning where 
hey play a Terminal Qtty team to

il r. E. W. Harding left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bnalneaa 
trip.

Pythian Slatera will me« Thura- 
jy night nt 7 o’clock sharp. Initia

tion and floral march.

j. w. s. aowusoH.*. 0. s.

______ tbe grounds of the Hon.
William moan. Jely lath. “ ' 
tion to gronnda g5 cenU.

C«lBnbia Grafonola

There will be an Important meet 
g of the Junior Football League on 

.hnraday July *th at 8.JO p.m., in 
the Board of Trade room. The 
mlttoe men only are to attend. 
slnesB. to make ready for the Van
couver team coming here, and other 
qneatloDi relating to all the team# in 
tbe Imagne.

IwAt nd coapact. the vacaboo inodeb can be aafeljr 
rfi^ppedl at packed in any comer of your automobae, motor
boat or came. Soldooc -------------

In an addreaa before the Victoria 
KiwanU club at a luncheon yeeter- 
Jey. Hon. Dt. J. D. JUoLean. Pro- 
vincUl Minister of Bdueation. 
iwered some erilldama eomn 
aimed at the educational ayatei 

. Bled t
supcriorl!

(ULFLEmilOSICCO.
TIANAHKTS MUSIC HOUSE”

Nanano. B. C Branch Store
22 Comraerdal St Cumberland, B. C

Mr. Jam aeaanel of Bate: Aon dia- 
trte eonamed tbe benaty tbit mom- 
tag on a Urge panther whieh had de- 
MNpM n dowa Cheep belonging to

Mr. DongUs Porter of tbe Windsor 
had an Immeraton in the waters of 

harbor la« evening when in eome

tamed turtle. Apart from a wetting 
Douglas did not antfor any aerlona 
diaoomforts from hli dnekiag.

lie Cycling Season 

is at Hand
VS

ISm enjoy bfe d» I
faornMAeaof

invert m one of our

MCVCLK
OXVEUMD. fEIFEa, RED BIRD aad MASSEY.

H«w Ysl» <-------------
onydAW a>a oFTOMtanurr 

U cawrea at, 0»». wnnOeer —

good mnalcal paogram la be-

orUy ot

I InW thocmf . co.^ line of bicycle acctuana, aad do 
rtpnir woii witfa neatneaa aad de^htob.

WARDILl Brothers
VlBtomCi^cent N««imo.B.C

Hive Yonr Caifots, 
Beds&lphelstered 

FnmHnre Cleened

L«n sella gas and oil. Wallace St.

the Provincial Police Court 
this morning George Jackson was 
charged with stealing groceries from 
the Company’s boarding house at 
Caaaldy. The accused who was de
fended by Mr. F. 3. Cunllffe was 
found not guilty and the case dts-

For picnic fruit call a 
sor Confectionery.

Egga for hatching from 1 
Ducks, and White Wyandottee 
Leghorn Hene. Apply Walter Pryde 
Qnarterway. I *-11

Mrs. Oeo. Andrews and daughter 
Jennie, of Victoria, are Tlaltlng Mrs. 
J. Degnen. South Oabrtola.

By an Expert wth tbe latest.

VACUUM CLEANER

J. SOMERS
249 Kenwdy St TeL 954 L

"Look for the Man in White"

Mrs A. Mill of Smith Oabrlola, 
has as guesia Mrs. Archibald 
.(augbtera of Vancouver.

brlolu. The contracting parties 
Angus Martin of South Gabriola. and 
M.s. Taylor, late of England.

Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E. will 
I annual Garden Fete, on 

grounds of the Hon. William Sloan. 
July 14. Admiaaion to grounds. 
85 c

The membere of the Local Coun
cil ot Women held a moM enjoyable 
outing thto afternoon at Pages’ ” 
goon.

Mr. W. C. Bowles. Of Wlnnli 
general freight agent of the C. P. 
arrived In the city at noon today 
from Vancouver on tbe SB. Princess 
Fatriela.

JULY
Representatives of Zeppelin Co 

Germany, conferred with Henry Ford 
St JJetroit. In an effort to interest hhn 
In acquisition ot Zeppelin patents and 
production of dirigibles in the V. 8.

“Keep your face always turned 
toward the ttuuhine aad the 

shadows wiU faU behind

English Baby 
Carriages '

Tbe^very latest degUn at reason- 
^le price.; Come and see them. 
Give baby loU of fresh air in 

"Good” Carriage.

Al Kiaag af SULKIES at 
Price..

J J. GOOD CO.

cents.

Philadelphia has put a ban t 
sale of tbe “barmleas aparjtler' 
the Fonrth ot July. Seven children 
dead from thia cense In the last 
rears Is tbe record.

BMUEB—MOBTON.
A pretty and interesting mairlage

street, when their eldest daughter 
Lavina was united in the hold bonds 
of matrimony by the Rev. Mr. Vance

SPENCER’S'
ANNOUNCEMENT

This Campaign which will Shatter all Price Records | 
■ ^Commencea

THieSDAY, JILY I
at 9 a.m.

Oar Catalogue will be
Delivered to your Home 1

Read this Catalogue - Plan Carefully - Eleven Pages ] 
of Sensational Bargains

This Sale Costinies for 9 Days Only
WATCH THIS ADVERTISEMENT CIOSEY

Dance Dominion Hall Saturday 
night July 10. Good music and good 
floor. ■'1'”

His many Nanaimo friends will be 
pleased to learn that William Neen.

u of Chief of Police and Mrs. .Seen. 
« successfully passed bis second 

i dentistry
llnlveisitv ot Southern t'aHlornla 
Los Angeles, securing the splendid 
percentage ot 92 In all subjects.

t'ALIB «»’ r. ». CXIXHI’L. 
Jerusalem. July 7—Sir Herbert

Samuel. British High Commissioner 
for Palestine, yesterday culletl

e as an ob-

Commltlee members for the St. 
John’* First Aid Mine-Rescue plenle 
please meet on Thursdsy evenlag at 
7; 30 p.m., In the Ambolanee Clasi

aervance of American Independence 
Day The American flag was flying 
over the consul’s residence for 
flisl time since the break bet 
the I'nlled Stales and Turkey.

room to arrange detslls for plenlc og 
the nth.

Sub Committee.
Hl’MPHRIFJl 
THORPE 
WILSON

Special i.ervlces will be conducted 
In the Salvation Array Hall. Wedi.es- 
day evening. July 7th at 8 p.m. Com 
miaaloner Eadle, the new Territorial 
Leader for Cunad.i West will be mak
ing hta first visit to Nanaimo. He 
will be accompanied by Brigadier
Coomba. the Divisional Commander

the Training College 
also be with ui and Captain Mundy.

aecretory, ‘‘
preaent. The Commlealoner has had 
a wide experience and was last In 
charge of South Africa. Come and 
give the Commissioner a gcod wel- 

Nanalmo. His Worship
Mayor Busby will be chairman.

Quern of Bo
r 7— It is Mghly

_______  ___ inoda may have
honor of welcoming the Queen of 
Roumanla. While no definite date 
has been announced by the Rouman
ian conaol here, preparations arc 
being made
In Montreal to tender to the Queen 
the reception her position among her 
people warrants.

PRKMIKB IXHP5XTH P.G.K.
Voncouver. Ju;y 7— Premier Oli

ver passed Ihiough the city yester- 
u«y on hU way.'eom Bquamlsh where 
he had been on-_.i Inspection trip on 
the P.O E. He left this evening for 
Ihe capital, where a meeting of 
executive will be held.

AUCTION SALE

AodioMen «nl Fnitee 
Deafen.

city.
Tbs htlde. attired in a travelling 

lit of ereaair. serge and carrying a 
bouquet of white roses, was given 
awoy hy her father and was attended 
by her sister. Miss Ethel Morton, 
wearing a sand colored suit and car
rying a bouquet of pink roses, the 
grooo' being supported by his bro
ther Harold.

Afur the marriage ceremony the 
wedding pxr.y partook of a sumpiu- 
ous Inceh during whieh tbe health 
of the bride and groom was toastrU. 
the newly married couple leaving 
on the attemoon boat for Vanoouver 
cn route' to tire Sound cities. Mr. and 
Mrs. Snider will return to Nanaimo Id 
'ibout i> week’s time and will visit 
here tor a lime liefoie <aklog op 
their residence In Ladysmith where 
Mr. Snider Is employed ou the teach
ing staff of t:.e UdysmI h Public

YIWRSDAY, al 6:30 p. m. 
NICOL SYREET SALE ROOMS^

.Mrloiry Uangr..
Stands, Cheffonler, isiunice, 8ldi- 
WMird, IJnoleuni (7 pieces), 
•ream Kr»-«"ser (I gal). Etiainelware. 

Cups and Saucer*. Knives and Forks. 
C4u-*lng Srds. WritliiK Desk. lUl.y
CarrUge. .Mandolin.
Gramophones. New IManos, .\ev 
Organs, Two New Cameras, Hm>l' 
and Tea, etc.

COOL COMFORY IN 
WARM WEAYHER

m 1. apparent the minute your 
eye rests upon our exhibit ot 
reed, rattan and willow lur- 
nlioru. Roomy, comfort
able rockers, 
lonvenlant tablM for

Ing'“"To'^ thia furniture 
Ih to obtain a promise of 
aummor comfort. To oelsci

t little expeni
of the

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
Nlrol SI. Phone 116 Opp. Fire Hall

:;1

Burnip & James
wing to the liol weather wc 
[|<*l to hold lliese sale* I 

evening.—B. A J.

Preserving Time
Put in your orders for Strawberries now. Yhe teatoo » 
short and there will be a big demand for them. Buy a ti^v- 

ply for the year—it pays. ,

PRESERVING KEYYLES
Fine Una of Aluminum KstUeri. easy to cIm

FRUIY JARS tiMl SEALERS
We slock B. Z. Beal. Perfect Seal. Economy in Pint and Qnarta.

COOL DRINKS
— hot-da3wr.st.«ie8bert. l.«monad#. Lime Juice, Raaphtary

Vinegar, Bfape Juice. Bnoi' Fruit Salta.

Fresh Yomatoes, No. l:;\....... wr.. . . .. ... .35c Ih

J.H. MALPASS

Mai pass & Wilson


